
Travel Guide
  to the

Lord's Prayer
Week 1

PATHWAY POINT

God is our heavenly Father who

hears our prayers.

 

IN-FOCUS VERSE

“This, then, is how you should pray:

‘Our Father in

heaven…’” (Matthew 6:9a)

B I B L E  E X C U R S I O N

Read Isaiah 65:24 and

Matthew 6:6-8

 

1) What do these verses tell

us about God?

 

2) How do you feel knowing

God hears us before we

even finish talking?

 

3) Is there anyone else who

knows exactly what

you’re going to ask before

you even ask for it?

S O U V E N I R S

Travel/Prayer Journal

 Our prayer journals help us keep track of

our prayers. Decorate the cover of your

prayer journal. Choose a template to use

for prayer or make your own.  Use it weekly

or daily.  Help your children write their

prayers to their Heavenly Father.

 

My Prayer Place 

Jesus said that it’s a good idea to have a

private place to pray so we can focus on

talking to God  Use the 'My Prayer Place'

(one for each child). Have them look at the

pictures and choose a place they could

pray at home.  Ask your children to use

colors to personalize the place and write

one or two things they could pray about

while in that location.

C L O S I N G  P R A Y E R

Have kids write in their prayer journals

 

Our Father, thank you for giving us the

Bible to show us how to pray.  Thank you

for listening to us when we pray.  Thank

you for taking care of us and answering

our prayers. You are the perfect Father.

We love you. Amen



P A C K I N G  L I S T

A small notebook which will

become their Travel/Prayer

Journal (not included)

Crayons (not included)

Prayer journal copies 

My Prayer Place copies

 

You can print additional copies by

going to sharingnewlife.com, go to

the student and family page of

either campus and select the Lord’s

Prayer Pintables)

T R A V E L  I T I N E R A R Y

It’s interesting that Jesus began His

prayer with “Our Father.”  All of the

disciples knew that Jesus was God’s

Son, but this phrase proved that we

are all God’s children. When we talk to

God as “Our Father in  Heaven,”we are

personalizing our  conversation, not

just praying to some unknown being,

but actually praying to our Father.

 

This week we will focus on the honor

of calling God our Father and how God

LISTENS to us when we pray.  

 

We will also make a Travel/Prayer

Journal and set aside a special place

in our home to pray.

D E P A R T U R E  P R A Y E R

Our Father, thank you for loving us and

hearing us when we pray.  Help us to

learn to talk to you every day, in every

situation.  Thank you for answering

our prayers and helping us to follow your

will. We love you and praise you for all

you’ve done.  Amen.

1S T  S T O P  D I S C O V E R Y

Who are some people in authority that

your children sometimes talk to?  How

do we teach them to address people in

authority?  

 

We might use words like Your Honor,

Officer, Sir or Ma’am. Talk to your

children about the following questions.

 

1) What’s something you might need to

talk to your school principal about? Or

your teacher? A coach? A police officer?

2) When you talk to them are you

nervous? Why or why not?

 

Sometimes people in authority are too

busy and may not be able to take the

time to listen to us. But God ALWAYS

listens to us, even though He is the

MOST powerful.

 

We get to call God, 'Our Father'.  Like

most dads, God our Father listens to us

and hears our prayers.   It’s an honor to

be able to call God our Father and to

know that He hears us when we pray.


